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SCENARIOS & VARIANTS 

JUST ADD WATER ... 
Naval Rules for Constantinople 
by Richard Berg 

Sometimes an SaT game design takes on a 
life of its own and inevitably grows beyond 
the parameters of Ihe issue. Happily, in this 
case, that which filled Ihe bag too full was a 
completely independent sub-system of the 
game in question. To make the counters, 
xerox the art below, color with pencils or 
magic markers, and carefully double mount 
them on good cardboard . NOle Ihat the art is 
arranged for backing up along the vertical 
axis , Got that? - RAS 

AS origina lly designed, COllstaflfillople 
included a rather long and detailed naval 
game. F r a variety of reasons - all given in 
Ihe body of the rules specific in the issue
the naval game IVa exci ed. ror Ihose gamer 
interested in this aspeci of the iege, as well as 
tho e hi tory buff desirous of having a com
plete picture, we are herewith publi hing 
comph:te rules for the naval act ions thalLook 
place at the iegc. In addilion, sample 
counler are printed for the naval unit 

Additions to the Came-Map 

The hexe compri ing the coast along 
the seaward wall are do((cd with shoals and 
reefs. The e are represenled on the game
map by numbers, which correspond LO the 
shoal and arc covered in Case 15.53. 

NIIII/ber H exes 

2 3334 
3 2234. 2 t33. 2132. 2 t31.1 119. 10 18. 

0124.0 114.0113 
4 3335. 3235. 3136. 3036. 2937. 2837. 

2435.2335,2233 . 2029,1926. 1724. 
1723,1622.1522.1521.1420.1320. 
1219.091 . 08 18.07 18.0617.0517. 
0315 

5 2737. 2636. 2536. 2028. 2027, 2026, 
0316 

In addilion, The Gale of Ihe Lighthouse 
(2536) and ale of Ihe COllloscalioll (2129) 
are missing and hould be drawn on Ihe map. 

Counters 

T he counters al righl have been pro
vided to accomp,IIlY the Naval rules. Players 
may wi h to mount IhccUI-OUI unil on card
board 10 faci l ilate play. Player hould note 
Ihat all Byzantine Naval units are galleys. 

[2.0 1 (mldition offer the eighth fille) . FirSI, Lhe 
Player undertake aval Movemelll and Combal, 
one Player moving his ships bdore Ihe olher 
player. a ncr which there is a mUlual Naval 0111-

bat Phase. This segmellt is repealed rive limes 
("impul es") 10 creale one complele ,wal Phase. 
(The Naval Pha c is used only in Ihe Campaign 
Game) . Afler Ihe Naval Phase ... 

13 .21 (addilion) Naval unils have slrcnglhs for 
Ramm ing and Melee. as well as movement capa
bilitie . . 
13 .22] (addilion) 

FRONT 

Melee 
Slrcnglh 

Oar Cruise 
Speed 
Maximum 

BAC K 

Ram 
SIr~nglh 

4 4 C 
Galley 

4/7·10 

Oor Ram 
Speed 
Ma.x imum 

22C 
Galley 

4/7·10 

Ram 
Derense 
Sirengih 

Sail 
Speed 
Maximulll 

[3.33] (addilion) The Wind Direclion Table, Ihe 
Wind VelocilY Tab le. The Naval Melee ombal 
Resulls Table and Ihe Ramming Table. 
[3A[ (oddilion) A for Ihe ships, each I)yz.amine 
l1aval coul1lers equals 3-4 galleys. Each Olloman 
Ilaval " , tel''' is Ihe equivalent of 5-7 galleys, 
Irircmes, biremes, [ustae and parandaria (Iroop 
barges). 

OllOI\'lAN UNITS (Fronl) 

44C 44C 44C 44 C 44C 
Gatley Galley GaRey Galley Gallev 

417·10 417-10 417·10 417-10 417-10 

33 B 3 3 B 33 B 
Trireme Trireme Trireme 
5/8-I2 5/ 8-12 5/ 8-12 

23B 23 B 238 238 2 '3 B 
IIireme Bireme Bireme Bireme Bireme 

6/ 8-12 6/ 8-12 6/8-12 6/ 8-12 618-12 

1 2 A 12 A I 2 A 12 A 1 2 A 
fustae Fustae Fustae Fustae Fustae 

6/9-12 6/ 9·12 6/ 9-12 6/9.J2 6'/ 9,12 

I 2 A ] 2 A I 2 A 
Fustae Fustae Fusrae 

6/9·)2 6/ 9-12 6/ 9-12 

SOD SOD 
BYZANTINE UN ITS- Crete Medlm 
(Front) ! 0/ 0·)2 .0/ 0·12 

80 D 700 700 600 600 
Genoa Genoa VeniCII Imprl Imprl 

0/ 0·12 %n O/OU 0/0'12 0/ 012 

[4.0j (addition. add 01 beginning of Sequellce of 
Play) 

I. T he Naval Phase 
A, Wind Delermination Segment: Players 

determine Ihe willd direclion and 
velocity. I)olh ,HC rolled for on the firsl 
Impu lse of each Naval Phase ol/Iy. 

NA VA L fM PULS£ (Scgmelll B Ihrough E) 
B. II/ilialive Segmelll: Players roll 10 

delcrminc who move firsl in each 1m· 
pu Ise. High roll goes first. 

C. Fir. I Player Movement Sexmel/(: The 
Player denoled ill Segmelll I) 10 move 
fi rsl moves his ships according 10 Ihe 
rules for such. Allempl 10 Ram occur 
in Ihis segmcllI. 

D. Second Play er MOI'emefll Segment: 
The Second Player moves his ships, as 
per Sc 'menl C. 

E. Mull/al Combal Sexmelll: P layers 
engage in combal engendered by 
Segments -D. Ships sunk arc removed 
from play. Segmenls 13 Ihrough E arc 
repeated a maximUIll of rive limes. each 
segmenl being an Impulse. Players 
may, by mUlual agreemenl, usc fcwer 
Ihan five Impulses , bUI never 1110 rc . 

[5. 171 (addition) Begin line 6 " ... cOl11bal unit. 
there i a sea assauh, or Game-Turn IS, whichever 
comes first. Sec Ca e 1.13 for delails ... " 

[5.39] (addilion) aval ullil S may Clller coa. la l 
hcxe of Ga lala , even if they arc IrallspOrling land 
unit s. bUllhcy may nOlland such unil in Galata. 

OllOMA UNITS(Back) 

22 C 22 C 22 C 22 C 22 C 
Galley Galley Galley Galley Gallev 

417-10 417-.10 . 417-10 417·10 417·10 

228 22 B 228 
Trireme Trireme Trireme 

5/ 8-10 5/ 8·10 S/ S·10 

I 2 B 128 I 2 B I 2 8 1 2 8 
Bireme Bireme Bireme IIireme Bireme 

6/ 8-12 6/ S-12 6/ S-12 6/ 8-12 6/ S-12 

I 1 A 1 1 A 1 1 A 11 A 1 1 A 
Fustae Fustae Fusllle Fustae Fustae 

6/ 9-12 6/ 9-12 6/ 9-12 6/9-12 6/9-12 

t 1 A 1 1 A 1 1 A 
Fustae Fustae Fustae 

6/9·12 6/ 9-12 6/ 9·1 2 

I 00 100 
Medlrn Crete - BYZA NTINE UN ITS 

0 / 0-12 0/ 0·12 1 (Back) 

100 100 200 200 200 
Imprl , Imprl Venice Genoa Genoa 

0/ 0·12 0/ 0-12 0/ 0.]2 0/0-12 0/ 0-12 



(6.12) (addition) Naval units do not exert a zoe, 
nor are they affected by Land units' ZOCs. 
(7. 16) (addition at end of fine 3) ... or ge t their 
navy into the Golden Horn and use il a <I 

transport. They may embark on ships and assau ll 
Ihe Seaward Walls. 
(7 .32] (addition ill 2nd line, ofter "oil/and'') Thi 
include land unit 5 tran ported to the southern 
shore of Ihe Golden Horn or landed by Naval 
Assault on the Seaward Walls. Sec 15.5. 
(7.44( (addition at end of paragraph) Units thaI 
may relreat to Ottoman ships may do 50, bUI 
Playcr~ must remember that only one unil may be 
Iransported per ship. 
(8 .26) (addition) Fire Combat doc. not affect 
naval unilS or land unit . being transported by 
nava l units. 
(10. 16] (additioll) Artillery units may 110\ be 
Iransporled by ship . 
[ 11.41) (rewrite) On the Gamc·Turn aflcr Ihe 01-
toman Player place at lea .. t five naval unit in the 
Goldel1 Horn at Ihe same inslanl, he may assume 
thaI there is a bridge between Pera and Ihe llIa
ehernae Assau II Area. 

[13.0] THE NAVAL GAME 
COMMENTARY: 
The nav,11 portion of COIIS/(Illtillop/e is somewhat 
unusual in Ihat it run. independent of but (ab
straclly) concurrently with the land portion of the 
iege. By thaI , we mean thaI Ihe naval game is on

going, while t he land game i divided into alternate 
periods of bombardment and assault. In the land 
game the combat units retire at Ihe cnd of an 
as ault pcriod; in Ihe naval game the ships remain 
in place until the next Naval Phase. Unlike the 
land game Ihe Naval Phase is divided intofive 1m· 
pulses in which four Segments of the cqucnce of 
the aval Phase is repeated five times (sec Se
quence of Play, Case 4.1). Thus I here arc fi ve i ndi 
vidual "I\lrn" within one full Naval Phase, 
although by mutual agreement the Players may usc 
less than five (e.g., if neither side wishes to move 
that Phase-"luT11"). And while the naval game is 
omewhal independent of the land game it docs af

fect the ou tcome of thc siege simply because the 
city can be assaulted from the sea. and, further
more, because possession of the Golden Horn is a 
key (0 victory. There are rules for eliminating the 
naval portion of the game for Players who wish to 
playa faster game . See Seclion 19.0 for deHliis. 

CASES: 

[13.11 THEGENERALCOU RSEOF 
THE NAVAL GAME 

At the beginning of each Naval Phase the Player 
determine the Wind Speed and Dircction (the 
Wind Direction at the beginning of the game is 
North - blowing North to South; ils Speed is in
itiallY eight). Each Pla}'er then rolls a die; the high 
die goes first for that Impulse . Thus, a Player 
could move his units twice in a row, if the die-rolls 
so indicated . The first Player move his ve$scls, 
followed by the ccond Player. There is no combat 
during aval Movement, with Ihe exceplion Ihat 
Ramming takes place during Naval Movement. 
After both PI;'Iyers have completed Naval Move
ment Ihere is a mutual Combat Phase, with com
bal laking place simullaneously. The entire se
quence, from Initiative Determination to ombat 
Phase is then repeated four more times unti l five 
Impulse - five repetitions of the Sequcnce -
have been completed, or Ihe Players SlOp by 
mut ual agreemenl. The vessels arc Icft where they 
sland 11t the end of five I mpulses and play proceeds 
to the land gamc. 

(13.21 THE NAVAL UNITS 
The counters for the naval units represent a wide 
variety of vessels, both sa il and oar. They do nOI 
reprc ent individual ships (while the Byzantines 
had only 30 or so galleys the Ottomans had up to 
400 'hips of all kind !); rather they represent 
groupings of shillS with ratings based on capabili
lies, training, and general seaman hip. However, 
an attempt hn becn made with in Ihe game systcm 
to give the Naval Portion of Ihe game a sort of tac
tical, ship-Io-ship feel. Players should notc Ihat 
Ottoman Naval units have reduced strengths on 
their reverse side, much the same as land combat 
units. Byzantine ships' countcrs have a reverse side 
but it is /lot a reduced strength; it represent a 
reduced crew Icvel when the sa ilors arc removed 
for land duty (sec Seclion 16.0). 

[14.0] NAVAL MOVEMENT 

GENERAL RULE: 
Naval units may move either by sailor by oar. 
Some ships may move by both, switching between 
the twO propulsion modes at the owning Player's 
discrelion. In general , naval units move only 
through sea hexes. They pay a cosl of one Move· 
mcnt Point (or twO under certain circumslances) to 
enter any SC;'l hex and they may pay a cost for 
mancuvering (turning), dependent on the form of 
propulsion . All OY7.antinc naval units are {(alleys; 
Ihey arc all sai l· propelled . None are equipped with 
oars. The Olloman Player has a polyglot collee· 
tion of galleys. triremes and biremes, and Ihe 
lighler vesels calledfllstae. The Ollomans use both 
sa il and oar. 

Numerically. the Byzantines wcre outnumbered by 
the Ottomans almost 1510 I, but the seamen in the 
service of the Imperial Navy, Ihe best of which 
were Ihe Gcnocse and the Venetians, as well as the 
excellence of their huge galleys, more than made 
lip Ihe difference. 

CASES: 

[]4.11 OAR PROPULSION 
NAVAL MOVEMENT 

{14.11( Those naval units with O;'lr lovement 
Allowances ( ee Sample Unils, Case 3.21) are 
capable of moving by oar. Naval units move from 
one hex to another. in a manner similar 10 land 
anil s moving on land . However, naval units may 
enter only all-5e;'l or partial-sea (coastal) hexes (sec 
Case 15.53). Thcy may never cross an all- land hex
side (exception: sec Case 17.1). Furthermore, each 
all-sea or partial-sea hex costs only olle Movement 
Point to enter (exception: sec Case 14.24). 

r 14.121 Naval unit s arc always faced in a speci fic 
direction. The top of the counter must always face 
loward a specific hexsidc. I t may never face - or 
point to - a junction of IwO hex~ides. 

Correct Illcorrect 

(14.13) Navallillit s (oar orsail) must always move 
into the hex toward which they arc facing. Oar
driven vessel> llIay only change facing 60° - or 
one hexside - for each hex the)' move. Oar·driven 
vessel mllst move Olle hex before changing direc
tion (one hexside). Thus for each 60° or hexside an 
oar-driven ve. sci wishc to change direction it 

musi move one hexside; c.g., to change three hex
side it must III ve three hexes, adjust in ' 60· for 
each new hex entered . An oar-driven ve el 1Il 0}, 

change dire lion [Jfter using ils last Movement 
Poinl. There L 110 COM to change facing (ee n~c 
14.26and 15 . 1). 

(14.14( There nrc li t) Z n e~ of ontrol in Nuval 
Movement or omblll ; furt hermore, naval IIll it\ 
nevcr affect land unit and vice-vcr n. with the ex
ception that no Friendl /tJlld Ilni! may cver enter II 
hex with an Enemy nav I unit - and vice ver~, 
(but see Case 14. 15). 

(14.151 A Friendly n3valll nil IIltl III ve Ih rOll h 
an Encmy-occupied ea he)( undtl cert(1in condl 
tions. for the Friendly un it t 0 111() C It IllU\t 
entcr Ihe hex through a he ide t w Ird whl ' h 
cilher Ihe bow or the stern of the I1 CIIl), unit I~ fa -
ing. It may not move through a hex\idc 101 ort! 
which an Enemy slarboard or port \idc b fa ·ing. 
Furthermore, thc Friendly unit mRy not remnll1 111 

such he.~ and must leave through a hc.~ 'ide tIl\' rd 
which an Enemy bow or tern i poin ting ( e' 
15. 1). 

Allowed 

:o.l u cmcnt , f 
ment . 

[14.21 SAIL NAVAL" " . 11-: T 
AllmovCI11Cllt under nil rll " II I 1I!.' I , t\ 0 parti ullll 
problems; 1II0lllenfllm , hi h. III ,:clleral. meDII. 
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that sail-driven I11P lend t keep moving al the 
rate of the \ ind: and Willd Directioll, which can 
dielal e the peed lind m3ncuverubility of a vessel. 

114.2 1) -:u:h nllval unit using snil has a given 
movement cnpability for that Impulse. This is the 
number f Movement Point it Iml t expend dur
ing that Impu l e. A cderation and Deceleration 
(ee ase 14 .22) may change this capability, but 
thc capabilit y for that Impul e must be used in its 
entirelY. Movement capability i u ually dictated 
by Wind Direction and Velocity. Ships entering 
Ihe game at sea (u ing sa il movement) enter the 
map with a movemenl capabi lity equivalent t the 
Wind Veloci lY for that Game·Turn . Ships starting 
from "anchor" (thUS with a zero Movement Capa
bility) obey the rule for Acceleration. 

114.22) A Player may elect to increase or decrease 
the Movement Capability of his sa il vessel (Ac
celerate or Decelerate). A sail ves eI may never Ac
celerate more than olle Movement Point (Capabil
ity) per Impulse: it may ne er Accelerate to a 
higher Movement Capability than the current 
Wind Velocity. A sa il ship may Decelerate a max
imum of two Movement Capability Points per Im
pul e, rega rdle .. of any change in Wind Veloci ty . 
A ship that is successfully Rammed (sec Case 15 . 1) 
has its Movement Capability reduced to zero. If 
the wind velocity falls and the ship Sail Speed is 
higher than the nell' ve locity Ihe ship 11111$1 reduce 
spCed, at a maximum decelera tion of two points 
per Impulse. Thus, it is pos ible for:l hip to be 
moving faster than the wind. although it will even
tua ll y slow down . It is not rCQuired tha t:t hip in
crease speed as the wind increa c ; acceleration i 
always volunta ry. 

114.23) At the beginning of each Naval Pha C (llot 
each Impul e within the Naval Phase) the Player 
determine the Wind Direction and Velocity for 
that entire Naval Phase. To do 0 a Player roll 
t\ 0 dice and refers to the Directio n portion of the 
Table (14.31). He then roll s twO more dice and 
refers to the Velocity portion of the Wind Tables 
(14.32). This Tolls of nine and seven, respectively, 
will produce a orthcasterly wind (i.e ., :I wind 
blowingfrom or thcasl to Southwest) at a Veloci · 
ty of eight. Players may note Dir~'Ction and Veloci
ty by placing an ~1ppropriate marker on the ga me
map in the Wind Direction hex (printed on the 
map) with the arrow pointing in Ihe direction 
to wa rd which the wind is blowing (ill the above ex
ample. the counter would be placed with the arrow 
poinling toward the Southwest hex). The game 
begin with a Northern wind (blowing North to 
South) at a Veloci ty of eight. 

114.24J According 10 the facing of the vessel (sec 
below) the wind may be blowing from the stern of 
the hip (called Running free) or towa rd the bow 
of the ship (Sailing on the Wind) . No vessel may 
ever sai l direc tly inlO the wind; i.e., a sail ship may 
1I0t move into a hex in a northerly direction if there 
is a Northerly wind (blowing from North to 
South). Furthermore. each hex that a sa il ship 
enters tha t is "Sailing on the Wind" (wir.d blow
ing on the bow of the ship) costs two Movement 
Points. I f the Movement Capability remaining to a 
ship Sai ling on the Wind is one it mllst u e the rc· 
maining Movement Point by filming 120· .11 a co. t 
of o ne Movement Poin t (sec ase 14.25). 

114.2SJ Sail ships move through sea hel'e in the 
sa mc fa hion as oar·driven ve scls (with the c,~cep · 
tion nOlcd in a c 14.24). However, for sail vessels 
the ship counter reali nment is different from oar 
ve cl (see a e 14. 1). ai l ve el may turn one 
hc,'sidc (60°) for each hex that it enters withoul 
paying any M vement Point; it may change 111'0 

hexs idc (120· ) french hex ell tered' by paying a 
co t of one Movement I'oint f r it apabi lity. 
Sail shi ps may never change fa cin' III n: than two 

hexsides in a single hex; they must advance a t lea t 
one hex further before making another turn. 
When a sai l vcssel changes facing by twO hexes 
(120· ), it may not change facing pa t a hex ide 
through which the ship would be sailing direclly al 
the wind. Example: Wind Direction is North 
(North 10Soulh). A ail ve sci in hex 1539i facing 
loward hex 1639 (Sailing on the Wind). The sa il 
ves el could flOt turn two hexes (120· ) to face 
toward hex 1538, because the sail ves el would 
have to face hex 1638 (which would face the sai l 
ve set in the opposi te direclion of the wind) before 
it could face toward hex 1538. The sai l vessel 
could. however. turn to face hex 1439. if the own
ing Player so wi hed. 

WI D FROM 
THE ORTH 

RUIII/ing Free 

WIND FROM 
THE NORT H 

Sail;''!: 011 the Wind 

[14.261 A ship (sailor oar) that is not moving may 
still turn one hexsidc. unless it has been Ra mmed 
and pinned. Ship. that arc not moving l!lways drift 
one hex in the same direction towa rd which the 
wind is blowing. If there i no wind. ships drift 
from North to South. 

[14.27J A sai l ship which enters a coastal hex in 
such a way that it may not turn and leave that 
coa ·tal hex is considered to have R,m Aground. 
The ship counter - and any passengcrs - is 
eliminaled. If a sa il ship is foreed to attempt to 
eros II 130001 hcx ide (sec Case 15 .6) because of its 
momcntum, etc., it tops in the he.~ adjaccnt to the 
Boom hexside and is eonsillercd Da maged for Ihe 
remainder o f t he game (see ase 15.34). II docs not 
move Ihrough thc Boom hexside. For the next Im
pulse, the snil ship's Movement Capabi lity is con
idered zero, and il obey the ru les fo r Accelera· 

lion (ce a e 14.22). A sai l or oaf vessel Ihat 
leaves the map - for whatever reason - is trented 
exactly a a ail ves el that ha Run Aground. 

114 .28) ail ships (and oar ships using Sail 
Movement) arc not capable of Ramming. 

114.29) In the event that the Wind Velocity i 
Storm. all ships (sailor oar) in Ihe Golden !-lorn or 
at anchor (i .e., in a coastal hex with a "0" move
ment rate) may nOI move that Gallle-1ilm. for 
ships at sea (in the Sea of Marmora) the owning 
Player roll s a die for each ship unit. If the owning 
Player rolls a s ix for a given ship unit tha t uni t is 
eliminatcd, along with any passengers. For all 
other numbers (i.e., I through 5), the Ottoman 
Player returns hi ships to the Double Columns 
(hex 3931): the Byzantine Player places his ships in 
either the Harbor of Elcuthcris (hexes 1823, 1924, 
etc.), hex 2129. hex 2 130 or hex 2234 . There is no 
other movement that Game-Turn. Ships that arc 
pinned from Ramming arc automatically sunk . 

[14 .3] WINDTABLES 
[14.3 I) W ind Oirection T9blc 

(sec page 22) 

114.32) W ind Vclodt Table 
( cc page 22) 

[15.0] NAVALCOMBAT 

OMMENTARY: 

The fifteenth century was a great water hed for 
naval combat. The advent of sa iling ves cis of 
ocean-goi ng capability along with the develop
ment o f gunpowder and artillery was to change 
naval warfare forever. Yet . in the Mediterra nean, 
the galley was till Qucen of the ca. Thc main 
mcth d of de Hoying the enemy at sea wa boar
ding. Cal3puhs a nd Greek Fire were also used. 
a nd ramming wa~ still in fashion (but to a much 
more limited extcnt than in Greco-Roman days). 
But hand-to·hand combat wa till Ihe taple of 
the navy and the rules for naval combat, given the 
sca le of the game, renect this. 

CA ES: 
(15.1) RAMMING 
The object of Ramming, primarily, is to pin the 
opposing ve sci 0 that it may 11 0 t move making it 
an easy target for boarding parties. There is a 
po ibilit y that Ra mming will ink an o pposing 
ve el; Ramming can also damage the Ramming 
ship. Only oar-driven vesscJs may Ra m. 

115.111 For an oar-driven vc sci 10 Ra m. it Il1Ils t 

bc usi ng Ilattle Speed and itllluSI tart the Ram at 
tempt at least Ihree hexes from the intended ta rget. 

[15. 121 Vessels attempting to Ra m an oppo ing 
vessel may make no more than onc 600 (one hex
side) turn during the enlire course of its Ram at 
tempt, a nd such turn must be a t least two hexes 
distant from the target hex. 

115.13) In order to Ram an opposing vessel the 
moving vesselmu t move into a h e.~ a djacent to the 
targcl vessel. That adjacent hex must be either to 
the pOrt or starboard (the side ) of the targe t 
ve scI. One can not Ram a targct ve sc i from the 
bow or sie rn (front or rear). Furthermore, the bow 
of the Ramming vessel must poini direct ly toward 
the side of the target ship (envision Ra mming 
litera lly and you'll ge t the idea). Ra mming is per
formed in a Movemel1t Segment: it i 1I0t con
sidered combal. per sc. 

115. 141 Once the precepts of ase 15 . 13 have been 
sa tisfied a nd the Pha ing Player ha announced 
that he is making a Ram attempt. he check his 
Ramming vessel' s Ra m Strength agai nst the Ra m 



Defense Irenglh of Ihe largel vessel. He ero . 
reference Ihese on Ihe Ramming Table (15.42). 
The resuh is Ihe number Ihal Ihe Phasing Player 
muSI roll on a die for Ihe Ram 10 succeed. If Ihc 
Ram does nOI succeed Ihe Movemenl Segmenl is 
ended for Ihe Ramming vessel in Ihe hex adjaccnl 
10 the largel vessel. Such vesse l may not engage ill 
boarding and melee (a he is faced in Ihe wrong 
direclion; see Casc 15.22). 

[15.151 If Ihe Ram allempi is successful Ihe IWO 
ships are con idered "engaged," bOlh dead in Ihe 
walcr (sec drifling, Ca e 14.27). However, under 
cerlain circumslance Ihe largel ship may be sunk 
and/or Ihe Ramming sh ip Damaged. onsuh Ihe 
Ramming Table (15.42). 

[15.161 Once Rammed bOlh ships may allempl 10 
free Ihcmselves, if ode ired. Atlhe beginningofa 
Movernenl Segrnenl Ihe Player wilh Ihe Rammed 
hip roll a die; if he rolls aI, Ihe hip break free 

bUI is considered Damaged. II may Ihen move. 
Olherwi e, it is till engaged. If Ihe Player wilh Ihe 
Ramming ship desire 10 free Ihe Ramming ship, 
he rolls a die. If he rolls a 1,2. or 3. he breaks free 
with no d:~mage; olherwise, the hips remain 
cngaged . 

[15.2] NAVAL MELEE COMBAT 
aval Melee ombal represenls all 10 e. ship-to

ship action, including short-range calapuhs, 
Greek Fire, and, of course, boarding. 

115.211 Naval Melee ombal take plaee in the 
Mutual Cornbal Scgmcnl of Ihe Naval Phase. 
Only Friendly vessels adjacent to Enemy vesscl 
may engage in melee. There are 110 Zone of 011· 
Irol at sea, and cOmbal i purely volunlary. Melee 
i imullaneous; i.e .. Ihe Friendly ve sci is allad· 
ing the Enemy vessel and vice-versa at the same 
lime. 

/15.221 To engage in naval combat ships mUSI bl: 
adjacenl 10 each olher. Moreover, both of Ihese 
cOllnter must either be engaged (15.15) or adja
ecntthrough a POri or starboard racing hex ide. I r 
both ships are nOI 0 silu3tcd Ihe mclcc combat i 
impo iblc. 

Allowed Not Allowed 

115.2J} ombat is voluntary. To dctermine the 
results of combat the allacker add the Mclce 
strengths of all his allaeking unit s a nd subtracts 
the Melee strength of Ihe defending unit. The 
re lilt i Ihe Combat Differclll iai. 

Example: two ship wilh a strengt h of 4 each ai
tack a hip with a strenglh of 5. The differential 
would be + 3. If the ship wilh Ihe Melee Strength 
of S attacked one of Ihe sh ip. with a melee strength 
of 4 (see ase 15 .24) - rcmember, mclee is simul · 
taneOlls - the differential would be + I. 

115.24) A many asfour Fricndly ship mayallack 
an Enemy vesscl. Four is Ihe maximum because of 
the reslriclions in Ca e 15 .22. If a Friendly ship i 
adjacenl 10 more Ihan one Enemy ship it mu I 
either allack all of Ihem or none of them 
(simultaneously wilh Ihe Encmy allaek, of 
course). To do this ilmay split il s melee strcngt h in 
any way it see fit . Whcn splilling, the lowe t 

v lunlnry differenlial i - 3. Il owevcr, if a ship is 
adjacent 10 more enemy hip. than it has mclec 
poinls it must allack the trongesl hip() 31 0 and 
the rest at I or nOt attack at all. When one Friendly 
ship is adjacent to a sole Enemy ship it alway u. es 
ils maximum st rength. 

Example: A Byzanline Galley with a melee 
strengt h of 8 i adjacent to, and capable of melee 
wilh, three Olloman ships with mclee trenglhs of 
5,3, and 2. The Olloman allacks Ihe Byzantinc at 
+ 2. Simuhaneously, Ihe Byzantine u cs two 
point to attack the 5 at - 3, one POilll to a!lack 
the 3 a t - 2. and the remaining five points to at
tack Ihe 2 al +3. Remember, when plitting 
strenglh Ihe lowes I differential you may voluntari 
ly attack at i - 3. 

[15.251 Combal i mUlual and simultancous; bOlh 
Playcr cngage in melce at Ihe same time. Losses 
arc laken only after bOlh Players resolve Iheir in
dividual batlle . TllU. a ship Damaged by Player 
A's die-roll may still fighl at it normal slrenglh in 
the same Combal egmenl Ihal il was Damagcd. 
All Melee ombat Reslill are applied afler bOlh 
1>layer have finished their altaeks. 

/15 .26) Leaders have no effect on aval Combat. 
with the following exccption. Any Byzantinc naval 
unit commanded by either Diedo or Trcvisal/o 
(stacked with the ship counter) adds one to the 
hip' Melec Strenglh for defensive purposes only. 

[15.3] EXPLANATION OF 
COMBAT RESULTS 

(15.31J All Melee Combal lake place using Ihe 
aval Melcc RT (15.41). The :llIaeker detcr

mines his lotal strength and sublracts that of the 
defender in order 10 oblain a Combal Differcnlial 
(sec ase 15 .24). He Ihen rolls a die and refer to 
the Naval Melee CRT to obtain a rcsult' if any, of 
Ihat baltic . Rcmember, because of simlillaneolis 
combat, the role of allacker and defender will 
often be reversed. 

115.321 No EffectmC3ns that nothing has happen
ed in the way of casuaitie . 

115.331 II/effective mean. thallhc ship unit uffer· 
ing ueh resuh i halved in movement (rounding 
down) for the nexi Movement cgment. It may nOI 
altack / mclec in Ihe next MUlllal ombal Segment, 
il may defend. 

115.34) Damaged means thlll the affected ship 
unil is permanently halvcd in Movement 
Allowance (or maximum Movcmcnl ,lpabi lity 
for sail hip). In addition the Damaged ship's 
Ramming defensive strcnglh i permanently halv
ed (but not ils Ramming Capabilily). Melee is not 
affceted. 

115.35) Lose Qlle means Ihal, for [lY7.antinc hip 
counters. Ihe unit is eliminated. For Olloman ship 
unil it mean. that Ihe naval unit is nipped over to 
il reduced strengt h level. unle said navalunil i 
already at reduced trength leve l, in which case Ihe 
Ottoman nava l unit is eliminated . The Oltoman 
Player hould note Ihal a Damaged ship Ihal 
nippcd over retains its Damagcd SlaIUS. 

[15.4J NAVALCOMBATTABLES 
115.41} Na\'al Melee Combal Results Table 

(sec page 23) 

115.42) Hamming Table 
(sce page 23) 

[15.5) NAVAL ASSA US 
The Oltoman Player may II e his ships 10 carry 
land combat unil in an allempt to assault the 
scaward Wall of Ihe city - tho e Walls his land 
army cannOI reach by normalmcan . 

115.511 The Ottoman Player may IranSpOri land 
unilS on his ships. He may tran port one land com
bal unit for each full Irength naval unil; naval 

unil s nOI al full strenglh may never transport land 
unit s. and units may be embarked in coaslal hex· 
es. To pick up a land unit. a naval unit spend one 
full aval OVClllenl egment (of an Impul e) in 
the same c a wi hcx as the Friend ly combat unil. 
In the ncxl cgment the naval unit plus the land 
unil may move on . 

115.52) Ship carrying land combal unils are not 
affected ill terms of mOl'l!mellt or 110 val combat. 

(15.53) There are certain oastal hexes along the 
ea tern and southcrn shores of the city Ihat have 
numbers in Ihcm . The e number represcnt thedif
ficull current in Ihe ea of Mnmloru and Ihe 
dangerous reefs and rocks alon Ihc cilY Wall . 
For any ship (Ottoman or Bywntinc) 10 safely 
enter one of Ihesc hexes the owning Player mUSI 
roll a number higher than the number listed in the 
hex. I f the owning Player throw a numbcr equal 
to or lower Ihan Ihe number in the hex Ihc hip 
counter (and any land unit on the ship counter) i 
eliminated. Exception: Byzanline unit s (only) 
moving inlo any of the hexc li sled in Ca c 14.29 
do not have to roll for pOssible eliminalion. 

115.54) Naval units may debark land unil s in any 
coastal hex with IWO exceptions: (a) land unit. may 
nOI debark in a hex which Ihey mu I cross a Wall 
hexside to reach (sec Cases 15.55 and 15.56); and 
(b) land unils may not debark in Galata. 
Remcmber Ihal stacking rules prohibit more than 
one land combal unit in a hex (though Iherc is no 
limit to the number of Leader ). 

/15.55) Olloman land combat unit and Leader 
placed in coaslal hcxe may nOI move or allack un
Iii an AssaI/It Phasc. (Siege Towers may never be 
Iransporled by sea, as is Ihe case wilh a ll Ottoman 
artillery.) Regardless of the configuration of the 
hex and the Wall, such units arc con idered to be 
oUI 'ide Ihecity untillheycan moveacros Ihe W:111 
in an A sault Phase. Olloman combal unit in 
he.~e u h as 2028 where the Wall run along the 
edge of Ihe geographic,,1 cilY are considered to bc 
ships wailing to climb Ihe Walls. Such land unit 
are considered to be - for combat and a sllult 
purposes - in an unfilled Foss hex. ombalunit\ 
landing in a clear hex (e.g .. hex 1521) IrCatlltnt hex 
as normal clear lerrain. Remcmber, il co t three 
additiollal Movemenl Poinl 10 ero san uter (or 
scaward) Wall. 

115.56) Land units (on ships) in sea hexes adjllccfII 
to Walls thai run along the edge of the ell ( .. , 
hcx 2028) may not move into any hcx e eel't t ro ~ 
a Wall hexside into a city hex. They ma ' It I IItO\ C 

lalerally along 'the Wall (oulside the it ), I he ' 
may. ofcoursc.moveoulto caagain . 

115.571 The previous two rulc ( U\c •. , lid 
15.56) mu I be illlerpreled in the Ii Itt (lr Ihe 11"\ 
of IHlIure and common sense. M ~lllf Ihe \1' \w rd 
Wall were literally built up rrom Ih~ \cn , and 
Players hould remember thi~ wht'll IIl1crpretin 
Ihc rule. 

115.581 Olloman units a null in St'uwnrd \ ,II, 
Ihilt receive an R resuh are elim 1\ 1lell, unless Ihtre 
i a ship available for thell1t I(' tll e 10 or Ihey tr 
Ihree hexes from the Innel \ .11 nd may tm ell 
line of hcxes exclu ivc of Hrlll Itlltts or ZO (ful 
thi pllrpo C friendly lin I li t' IIC cncmy Z ) 
though normally passnbl t"rlll! n 10 any he oul 
side the city. Furlhermor(', If the)' nrc 10 u e hi lI 
for ret real, such hip 11111 I he IlIl hin three he ('\ III 
the relrealillg unit alld 1t1l1\1 1101 contain an tiler 
combat unit. 

[15.59J Ottoman Ull I Ih t vai n enl ry to Ihe t 
by Sea Assault eoul1l '1)11/ \' o ne point ell II h u 
Viclory purpo e ,re tdle" of I heir actual II' 
strength. Furthcrmur , IIdt II nil must be tlble I 
Irace a line or he (' rase 15 .58 for them I 
be coullled for I lUI t!though they may be m , 
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than th ree he fr III the wall or th i purpo e). 
In addilio n. ir :1I the end or the laSI I mpulse victory 
has n 1 becn ach ieved . O ll o man unit making ea 
a null m3y be re ll1 0ved o nly if they satisfy Case 
15.58 ; otherwise Ihey a rc eliminated. 

[15.6) THE 800M 
A huge "boom." fro m Galala to the A ropoli , 
effec ti vely hindered enlnlOce into the Golden 
H o rn nnd gre:uly aided :lny galleys defending 
behind il. Ottoman ships wishing to enter the 
Golden Horn must try to force the Boom (which is 
repr cnted by the "wall" hexsides running from 
hex 3429 to he. 3334). The t \vo ma lIer booms on 
the sout hern port ion of Constant inoplc arc perma
nent ,lnd unforceable. Only Byzatitine ships may 
cros. ueh hc.~side . 

115.61] At the beginning of the game the Byzan
tine Player controls the Boom. To control the 
Boom a Player must be the last Player to occupy 
hexc 3430. 3429 and 3330. (Note that a s the By
zantine Player a lready controls the 800111 he docs 
not have to satisfy any of the requirements , unless 
the Olloman Player gains control of the Boom.) 
Pas. age through the Boom - unless it is broken
is through hexes 3430 and 3429 only. Only the 
Player who cOl1lrol$ the Boom may make such 
pa. sage. 

115.62] hip may not Ram through a Boom hex· 
side. 

115.63] Ships that arc melee allacked through a 
Boom Ilcxside add one to their defensive melee 
strength. but not to their offensive melee strength. 

115.641 The Boom may be broken or CI 011 fire. 
To do this a Friendly ship must spend one full 
Movement Segment adjacent to a Boom hcxsidc 
which, in turn. i not adjacent to any Enemy ship. 
At the end of the Movement Segmenl the Boom is 
considered de troyed and the entire Boom is no 
longer in cxistence. 

115.65] Ships adjacent to the Boom are nOt ub· 
JCCl to drift rules. Thcy may rcmain in . ueh hex 
without moving. 

[J5.7) ARTILLERY BOMBARDMENT 
Of' SHIPS 

115.11] Only the Ottoman Player may Bombard 
Ships. Only ships in the Golden Horn may be Bom
barded. 

[15.12] For each Gun Strength Point that the Ot· 
toman Player has in Pera, he may Bombard one 
Byzantine Ship. He Bombards ships in hi Bom
bardmenl Phase only. He may not Bombard ships 
in a Naval Phase or an Assault Phase. Guns used 
to Bombard ship may not be u ed 10 Bombard the 
Walls in the same turn that they Bombard the 
ships. 

115.131 To Bombard. the Ouoman Player rolls 
IWO dice. I f he rolls a 2 or a 12. the target ship is 
sunk. I fhe roll an II. the targel ship is Damaged. 

[16.0] SAILORS 

GENERAL RULE; 

The Byzantine Player ha the capability of strip
ping the crews from his galleys to add extra men to 
hi$land force. In doing so he will correspondingly 
reduce the melee crfectiveness of his galleys. To 
a. ign crew 10 " shore duty" simply start a Plan-

ning Phase/ Byzantinc Strategic Movement Seg· 
ment with the chosen galley counter in any coastal 
hex on the Southern hore of the Golden Horn. 
During Ihe Strategic Movement egment, the 
galley is nipped over (to reveal its reduced 
strength) and a Sailor counter is placed in the same 
hex. he Sai lor counter may not move in the Stra
tegic Movement Segment that it disembarks but 
may move in any succeeding Movement Segment. 
To re tore the sailor to the hip imply reverse the 
process. The Iwo naval Leaders. DiedQ and Tre
\·isoflo, may be a ssigned to land duty. one for each 
two sailor combal unit. Players should nOlc Ihat 
the reverse side of the Byzantine ships arc for strip
ping the crews oll/y; they do not represent lost ef
fectiveness due to combat, as in Cases 13.2 and 
15.35. Byzantine ailor units arc treated exacllyas 
normal Byzant inc land combat unils. 

[17 .0] THE GREAT PORTAGE 

COMMENTARY; 

When Mehmci found that he could not break 
through the Byzantine naval defenses al the Boom 
(see a se 15.6) he realized that he had to rind ome 
way 10 contest the Byzantine control of the Golden 
Horn. Otherwise h~ was virtually restricted to a 
land as aull from olle direct ion. Therefore, 011 

April 23 , having failed twice at the Boom. he 
literally carried a portion of his fleet overland 
(from right behind Ga lata to approximately hex 
3624)! By the next evening the Byzantine flect no 
longer was in some command of Ihe Golden Horn. 
The ru lcs bclow allempt to recreate thi high ly 
unusual feat. 

CASES: 

[17. 1] WI-lEN THE OTTOMANS 
MAY PORTAGE 

The Ottoman Player may not allcmpt to Portage 
(transport ovcr land) hi hip, un til aile of the 
following twO requirements arc met: 

I. The Ottoman Player has s(,)ent at least two 
sucees ivc Naval ombal Segment a 3ull · 
ing the Boom in an effort to gCI through . On 
these two successive cgments the Olloman 
Player mUSI use at Icast three ship units 10 al 
tack. However , the Ouoman Player may 
never attempl Portage before Game-Turn 
Six; or 

2. Game·Turn Twenty. The Ottoman Player 
maYO((empl to Portage automalically star
ling with Game-Turn Twenty. regard lc s of 
whether or not the fir I requirement has been 
mel. 

[17.2) HOW PORTAGE OCCURS 

111 .211 Once the Olloman Player has sali fied the 
requirements of Case 17 . 1, he may attcmpt to Por
tage ccrtain of his ship . The Ottoman Player lIlay 
Portage only trireme, biremes or fustae. H e may 
nOI Portage any of his ga lleys . He may Portage as 
many triremes, biremcs andlor fustae as he 
wi hes. 

111.22] Starting with the Planning Phase after 
Case 17.1 has been satisfied. the OIlOl11an Player 
rolls a dic. He adds to this die-roll the Assault 
Capability Number on the Turn R"ord Track for 
the Game-Turn he is rolling in (sec Case 7.2t). If 
the total (die-roll p lus Capabili ly Number) equals 
five or more then the Olloman Player simply 
places the hip he wi hes to move in any Pera 
coastal hex within rive hexes of 3623 (Remcmber. 
Olloman ships may not be placed in Galata coastal 
hexes). 

111.231 hips to be Portaged IllU t s Ian the Plan
ning Pha c in any Pera coa \<11 hex in Ihe 
Bosphorus. 

111.24] Portaged ships may move the Game-Turn 
ofler they have been Por taged across Pera. 

Players should ignore eClion 13.0 as 
now printed in the ru les book. Also, Section 
14 (in rules) now becomcs Seclion 18.0. Sec
lion 19.0 (formerly Seclion 15.0) now covers 
the scenarios. of which there are thrce; The 
Campaign Game, Ihe Land Game. and the 
A saull Game. 
119.1] (change) Thi. a se i now The al1lpai~n 

G a me. It takes aboul si. or 0 hour to p lay . Addi 
lions to Deployment; 
I . All BYlantinc Nava l Unil. exccpl the 

Genoesc 8·0-D Galley, arc placed in any hex 
in the Golden Horn. The Genocsc 8-0-0 
Galley arrives in any all-sea hex along the 
soulhern edge or the ~amc-map on any turn 
the wind is favorable. starting wilh Gamc
Turn FOllr. It may not arrive before then; it 
may delay it s arrival awaiting a favorable 
\ ind, etc . It may arrive at any time during a 
Naval Phase. 

2. II Oltoman na val units arrive Game·Turn 
One along Ihe ollth edge of the game-map. 
in any all-sea hex. in oar mode. 

119.2] The Lnnd Gumc (addilion) Byzantine 
Sailors may entcr the gamc one unit per Gamc
Turn. beginning with Game-Turn Twelve. Sailor 
unit s entcr in the Byzantine Strategic Movement 
Segmnel. The Leaders Diedo and Trevisaflo may 
clller Ihe game with any of these unit s (Byzantine 
Player's choice) . ailor entering the game arc 
placed in any land hex within two hexe of the 
Golden Horn and east (i.e., behind) of the Inner 
Wall. Note that Sailor unit s arc treated exac tly a 
units in reserve (sec ase 15.13). Remember, the 
Land Gamcis now the original 15 . 1. 

[19.3] (oddilion) Thi case is now Ihc Assault 
Game. This corresponds to 15.2 in the original 
rules . There ;lre 110 naval unit s in thc As '3ult 
Game. 

NAVAL RULES TABLES 

[14.3] WINDTABLES 

[14.31] WIND [14.32) WIND 
D1Rt:CfION VELOCITY 

DIE Uireclion DIE Velocil), 
(from) 

2 SE 2 Storm 

3 SW 3 9 

" S " 2 

5 NW 5 10 
6 NW 6 7 

7 N 7 8 

8 N 8 6 
9 NE 9 12 

10 NE 10 4 

II S II No Wind 

12 SW 12 11 



[15.41] NAVAL MELEE 
COMBAT RESU LTS 
TABLE (Boarding) 

Combat Oirferential 
(A lIacker minus Defender) 

tWi -3 -2 -1 0 I 2 3 

1 I 

2 D 

3 D 
4 I D D 

5 D D D L 

6 D D 0 L L 

":xplonlliion: 

4 

D 

D 

L 

L 

L 

- = No effect; I = Ineffective: for the ne t 
Impulse. the ship' s Movcmcnt Allowance is 
halved. and the hip may not melee attack. only 
defend; 0 = Ship permanently damaged: ship' s 
Movemcnt Allowance is halved, a arc it Ram 
and Melee Slrcngths; I. = Lose I: for Byzantine 
ship, the affccted hip i eliminated. An OttO
man ship loses one step (i.e .. it is nipped over to 
the reduced ide unles~ the ship is alrcady on its 
reduced ide, in which case the Ottoman ship is 
eliminated). Differcnti~ls less than -3 (greater 
than + 4)aretrcatcdas-3 ( 4). 

[15.42] RAMMING TABLE 

Ram IJdense: 
Ram Strength of AUaeking 

Non-Ph3sing 
(Moving) hip 

Ship 1 2 3 4 

A 1-2 1-3· 1-4· 1-5· 
B 1-2 1-3· 1-4· 
C 1-2 1-3· 

D 1-2 1-2 

E plllnlliion: 

# ~ Die Roll Needed to Pin Defending Ship; 
• = Roll again; if a 5 or 6 is rolled, the defending 
ship i unk; - = 0 Effccl. The Defending ship 
may not be pinned. 

tf II 6 is rolled at any time, the Ramming ship is 
considered Damaged (Movement Allowance 
halved, Ram and Melee trengths halved. 

CORRECTIONS 
There were two error. in Charle T . Kamps. 
Jr.' s Fulda Gap Variant article in MOVES 36. 
The 14 pz Bde 6-4, under the WG 51h Panzer 
Division, hould be indicated in hex J 213 
rather than 1312. The 2nd Bdc 4-6, under the 
8th Infantry Division (Meehl, should be indi
cated in hex 0325 rather I han 0326. 

COBRA 
ERRATA 
(as of 31 January 78) 
David Werden 

Posl-publication playte ting has in
dicaled the need ror the following correc
t ion and clari ficat ion 

Counters: 
Correction: The 10110ss shou ld start in hex 3205 
(nol hex 3206). The anadian 3rd Div. should 
sta rt in hex 3504 (no t he. 3505). 
Clarification: The 101 s, 1025s, and Ihe 503 2-12 
uniLS are the three German Tiger Tank bOllia lions 
and arc worth one poinl for victory purposes. 

Reinforcement Track: 
Clarification: All Allied reinforcements during 
Game-Turn Two enter during the Mechanized 
Movement Phase. There a re no German reinforce
menl during Game· Turn Two. 

Weather Table: 
Clarification: The weat her during the entire fir t 
Game-Turn is clear. At the beginning of the sec
ond German Weather DClerminalion Phase, the 
wealher is determined by rolling on thc Clear 
column. 

Rules: 
[6.251 (correction) All fractions ilrc rounded up. 

[6.471 (clarification) This rule comes into effect 
the moment one Allied un it is exited off the 
southwest mapcdgc. 
16.911 (correctiOIl) "During Iris Replacemellt 
Phase," should replace "durillg his Mechanized 
Movement Phase, after all his movemenl is COI11-

plct cd . .. . "The Sequcnee of Play is correct. 

[6.91) (additioll) He may 31 0 place it on a rein· 
forcemenl which i entering during that gamc turn. 
[9.77] (additioll) A retreating unit must be 
retreated as far away (in hexes) a the combat 
result indicatC!s from the hex which it occlIpied 

Travel Notes 
/C'onllltutd Irom paJ!~ 2JJ· 

Turns 5-6: Concelllrate on Maykop in 
the south, while awaiting supply at Stal
ingrad. 

Turns 7-8: Make sure of Nevinnomyssk 
and Novorossiysk in Ihe oUlh and sh ift the 
main weight to the bailie at Stalingrad. 
Establish a supplied unit adjacent to the 
Volga to garner that Victory Point. Leave 
enough in the South lo worry at Tuapse and 
Georgiyevsk with. 

Turns //-12: Capture Stalingrad! 
The Axis Player who meets Ihis schedule 

will find himself wilh a comfortable margin 
for the 2: I ralio of superiority in Victory 
Poinls he needs to win the game. He should 
even be within striking dislancc of a 3: 1 
knockout. Assuming an Axis failure to lake 
Voronezh, Kalach, or Maykop on time, but 
success everywhere else, the score would be 
something like 170-70 in favor of the Axis, 
and the pressure would' be heavy on the 
Soviet Player (who could lose the game 
outright by losing Astrakhan, for example) 
Lo hold onto everything plus regain a lot. 

\I !lenlhe comb31 or overrun was r' olved. I f this i. 
n t pos~iblc, the c mbat rcsultll1u t be ati fied by 
taking . lep lo~~c .. 
110.25) (correetl(m) crman unit must be wit hin 
the ol1lmand radius of olle Headquarters lInit to 
utilize the bonus n b th atta~k and deren. c. 
110.261 (correction) The American Hcadquarter 
unil may grant it s combat bOl1u • if any unit in
volved in an attack is within the omlllllnd radius. 

110.291 (addition) For supply and relreat pur
poses, Headqu3rtcrs units do 110t negatc enemy 
ZO ' s in the hex they occupy. Headquarter unil 
may not be moved into an Enemy ZO . 
11 4.tl (correctioll) German reinforcemcnt s elller 
east of hex 4101. not wes t. 

116.11 (correctioll) The German player gets one 
VP ror each infantry "regiment" exiled. "Divi
sian" is incorrect. 

116.2) (correction) Victory Points for exiting U. . 
mcchaniz.cd unils should read: Up to three U.S. 
Divisions may exit the sou thwest edge of the map 
for Victory purposes. 

I VP for each U.S. armored regiment or brigade 
that cxils the west edge of the map, hexes 0123 
IhroughOI34.onGame- urn Seven. 

2 VP for each U.S . armored regiment or brigade 
that exits the southwes t mapcdgc on Game·Turn 
Six. 

4 VP for each U.S. armored regiment or brigade 
that exits thc southwest mapcdge 011 Game-Turn 
five. 

6 VP ror each U.S . armored regi ment or brigade 
that e.xits the soulhwest mapcdge on Game-Turn 
four or before. 

[16.31 VI<""TORY POINTSCHEDUL.E 
Arter the Victory Points arc totaled at the end of 
the game, Players sub tract Ihe German total from 
the Allied to determine the level of Victory. 

Level 0/ Victory Di//eretlfial 
Allied Decisive 
Allied Operational 
Allied Marginal 
Draw (Historic Result) 
German Marginal 
German Operational 
German Decisive 

+ 31 or morc 
21 to 30 

+ I I to + 20 
010 + 10 

- 10 to - I 
- 20 to - II 
- 2 I or Ie s 

Conversely, the Soviet Player who can, 
say, hold onto Rostov unlil Game-Turn 4 
and Stalingrad unlil Game-Turn \3, will find 
himself down only 135 to 170, with an Axis 
automatic victory a laughable proposilion, 
and every prospect of regaining enough 
Poinls to knock the deficit well down below 
the 2: I Axis superiority criterion necessary 
for an Axis Victory. Especially since even in 
the best of limes, the Axis is likely to uffer 
some allrition of Victory Point for failing 10 

please Berlin. 
What If? 

23 

Arter playing Drive, ome players may 
wonder what would happen if Ihe Hiller 
Directives were ignored and the Axis field 
commander had a free reign on hi army. 
This cenario is much more pleasing for the 
Axis piayer to conlemplate than for the 
Soviet player to consider. The capture of 
Stalingrad i ignificalllly easier if the 
panzer are 1101 ent off 10 the oUlh and the 
drive on Slalingrad is made by swooping 
down on it from Ihe norlh. Bul, lhen, il 
wou ldn't be 100 much fun for the Soviels. 
Perhap Hiller was indeed Stalin' greatcsi 
ally. 
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